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ORGAN OF THE 
203. 
K'.ARMY 
'r!rrf'f' firrat sy .. tt·m .. Hnh•r ,\lll111 '<'r dc,·c opmcnt or .&mcrlcnn c:ibhl 
With ;;11,000 ~lllf•-1 or J.lm•, con111unlr.mlon In thnt It 1jJ dl11tlnct ly 
nn qll-.\mcrlc:in B''Rlem. 
~1-l\\' YOJ1". Aug. 30.-Thl' PnJ :11 t "\'fhllc the two systems whlrh hn\'«' 
'l\h•i;rt1nh Con1111<'rclnl Cnbl<' 11yi.1 m entc'<'tl Into thl11 pr.rccment will mnln-
:-wl lh<' All-Amerf('OI (!;1l>lrt: Jnr .. ha ·c t:iln their :icp.'\ntr corJlOrntc hlc11-
,,~1t•rcd Into 1rn nlllnn<'I' lm•oh•~q ' tlth.'JI· the n;:rrcmcnt 11ro\"1 l"" ror 110 
;,1 .1w1t1 mllC8 or 11ubmnrlne cnh <'. lH1nnonlous c-ontacl I ••tween the two 
"b ch not only 1irovldl'S ror nn x- thnt 1n actual opi rntJ•1n ml'Ssn~°" wlll 
rhani;t• or tmll'lc bNW<!t'jl lh<' t ·o 1 be hon1llcd with II tho speed nnd rn-
,.,11tcm1. but nlso thnt th~ n~cnt !I n 1d cllt llcs possible n n sing!«> o:-i;1inlz-
n1rfcu> or t-:ach 11hall net rj>r the oth r. 1 ntlo~. 




ST. JOHN'S, S~1°URDAY, 
\11•ni•n~· h~· C'lnr,.nrc II . .\l:t!;kn~:. 11r.- t- , e\ orl Co111111t!rclnl Cnblo oll'lc\l wilt • 
1k•tt ' or th•• Post11l Tdl'i;r:111h·Co ,. 1 be a nctlvc oi;ct\e» ror r ccolvlng nnal • 1111•r ·1111 C'ablc·s. I duth rlni:: ·11us11Fl!d from nnd to LO~DOI', Sept. 8-0rrtclal des- Greek armr. Tb• armr which at lbe 8m)TllA, "-l tile Turn appan11~ 
'"fhl• n1r1•cm1.•nt." t1:1l1l :\Jr. :\I <"· . Scut}. Amcrka via All·.\111crlcnn, pntches from Con1tanUnople Indicate beglalllag or operallona waa •Umal- arr aot cl*IT followlq lbem. . It I.I 
I '" " Is a nif'l>t f<>rw.u·d llltlp In cn~c jtaNhs office In 1.e l'nltcd States o~ 'I that tho Turka hno adnnced to eel to qgTegate two hundred tllou- l:elleYecl here tbat lluatapba Kemal 
c ·•m111unlc.1t!Qn bccau:;c I~ ~rl•1111•s i..• 1 In <f•li:r:il t1r So thern Amcrle.1 will within twcat.y-flve miles or Sm11'11& eand men baa loat more lbaa bait lta l'aaba cu eater the town ba three 
rre:i l~t :'Ind mo111 cornprohl•n11 vc 1 IK' :l" ncth•" o. ucy fur tho Posto I nod ore progTcsalng rnpldly. I cUecllnaen. Tbe troops which aro daJa. Tbe alluaUoa bare I• extreme-Arncrlcatt cnhle uys~em1 1•xrcndl o; . Tclcfrn11h-Comm rclul Cnblc11. nee~g In dlaordor before the Kemal- Jy gT&Ye. Banda ot Oreek 10ldlen. 
1111rth to s~uth Crom nil J'.'lrl S or , e I "lp urlur thl:i ni;rcoment belWl'f\ll A.'\GORA, Sept. 9-StaU1Ucs of lbe l•t canlry amount bardl1 to flftf Armenian• •Dd Tarka are commltUn1 
t"l11tc1~ Sloh•:r and Cnnncl11 tu Gcnt]nl 1 t hc) 
1
\wo 11rstcms wolW! moro ch>11oly booty which bu talion Into lbo ballda thousand. Tbou.aand1 or prlaoaon acts of lncendlarl1m, pillage and 
11n•I ~uuth .\ mcrh:,,, :inti trbm cnl!t to I lh<' two i;rcnt mcrlcnn continents of the Turks up to September 4, are arc being tnkoa dally. I plunder. Tbe Allied neeta baYe ar- I 
"1 .i from t:uru11<.• tu the brl•·nL. n- nud ut lil•o $;11110 time plnCl'll liotb In given as 910 sun•, 1:!00 motor trucks., ra.agecl a plua . for concerted acUon. 
t••1·1 Dlllcs. It nrnrl:s :an epoch In ~be , tlw r est or the, T'orld.'' 400 carloads munition, and 40,000. aud mUltary authorltlea of Bm1?1la LONDON, SepL 9-Tbe Greek Hiib 8CHIDULB Of 8AILDG8 
rlflH. MorG than two tbouaaad lcHl&1 bepn encu.Ung the towa. Commlaloaer la Smyrna to-day bud- Fna 8t. J•lul' .. KO.. l'na ... 
\ 11h'lni; a total t·:ible mlll'~i;e or .-
1 
licll r and more Intimate touch with 200 automobiles, 6~ machine suns, SMYRNA, Sept. 9-Tbe pollUcal I . I . 
• .....,. Greeks baYe boon made prtaonera. EmbarkaUoaa aro underway from C!d oYer the town to the Allleci coa-
1 
8aluUJ'1' al II e'clod '!fM11. .......,. M 
01:10 01:10 Omo ADANA. SepL 9-AdYlcca received 8mJl'D8, Vurla and Cbeamo. Rem- 1ula. according lo a despatch. Allied 8. 8. ?QSALl .. ND" • • • • • • t.asaat 30th. • • • • • • • • 8. ·~~tai 
,,_ T "I h .... J 11 . •• f lb G It b I l d ta h •· 1 ded 0 8 . .S. SlLVIA .. .. .. • .. S41tember ttb. •. • •, I. S. -mlJINllM!!Dlr 
uum ura 1 nat ona 1t aourcea man .. o e ree army &Te arr Y- nan e c men.. were All I ~. · S. "ROSALIND'' • • • •• • September lllb. • • • • • • • • a. 
confirm the completo defeat of tbe eel twelYe and a balf mllea from Tburaday, tbe de1patcb aaya. ·S. s. "SILVIA" •• · .• :., •• Sept'1ftber Uni. . • • , • 8. 8. -aUD~Ptl' 
I Roaad-trtp Ucketl wllb alx iboatba' 1top-oyer prl.U• 1 apoclal ralel. · · · C H E.• Q NO ODY IDLE AT Through b'clgb~ ratn quoted to &Ill' port. utport Fur turthor baformaUoa.re .puup W. or frelPt . ~ • • Scho1 ~rs hios . u applJ to HARVEY & co.;i.TD., ~t. Jolla~~~· 
~ BOWRING & COMPANY, G. S. A 
ORT U Ill JON 0 17 Battery Place, .__...RaBfn; .• ,.....,,j'.'.f TBUB ICllOLAR8HIPS Ott ~IQI) BAr.B. l'Oa OllTPO.RT SCHOOLS ltit~race • D. Paraoas. 11 . . L N~ ... ··-===--••lilillMI 
' N.D.B. I 
-(a) lllllcent Lodge, 
~~~::~~=-~~l~aa~::·MAR ELLOUS·~· ACTIVITY 
If~ R. Keaned7, R. c. Acad· 
··=~:~·~~cont. LOAD NG FISH STEAMER 
l'nllldarJ-lOH-65 per cent. I 
Prlmrf-151-M per ceaL 
CORUCTIOJ8 F 6 t M·d , ht . IHlor .\aodate-Hoaoara-Holcla rom a.m. Q f ntg fS 
lllc:Oralh. llerey CoDYeDl Acade.m1 la-1 ltead or Helena B)'l'lle. F Th• w k (OmlUed)-Jean Ta'Jlor, Printo . or lS ee 




FIRST IMPOIUATION . l 
, 
:ff inches Wide • LATEST 
FAWNt GREYt ad0WN I 
(Special to The Advocate) 
PORT U.NlON, Sept. 9.-S. S. 
Kriton sails te>hight, taking about 
visions. 
Everyone has been rushed for 15 
hours each day. The general man-
ager, school tencher, government 
officials, office !=taff's or company 
and shipbuilding staff, all ~orked 
willing from six a .m. to midnight 
since Monday; I SO men have been , 
employed, nil doing their part. 
Never before was such activity and 
despatch seen here; never before 
bas the staff and workmen worked 











· J ana HEATHE I 
'»ExtELLE .·~ . I 
VALUE . 
i .. NOTE THE PRICE 
.. •' 
1 Bowring .Brothers 
11 , Limited. 
ATHE>IS, SepL 9-Smyrna 11 belni; 19,000 qtls. fish for Alicante And 
f'vacuated amid sctnCll or ~real dis Naples. This h~ been the busiest 
order, according to reflliteea. twenl)'- week in the ' history of Port 
two hundred or which ban arrh•ed Union. Ten tht'usand qtls. fish 
here. Panic reigns u lbe Turka ap· 1have been received from schooners 
proacb ebe lowa It Is reported anll, . ' 
Greek soldiers are contending with assorttd and pecked in casks 
cfYlllana for places OD outgolnit 1hlps. made on the Union premises; 
J1remler Kalogeropoulo1 la expected 4000 brls. flour were received by 
to present the names or the new cab· S. S. Kriton, 3000 of which ha\•e 
lnet to KJn.g Con1tnntlne this Satur- bten reshipped to Union stores. 
day ennlag. General HadjaaestJ11, 
commander la clller succeeding Oen- 4500 casks fish have been lo4d· 
eral Trlcoupla, now a prisoner wlt;t ed on the Kriton ; the Kriton has 
the Turks, arrived al Athens lncog- also been coaled. 
nlto. He 11 Qnoted a1 11ytng "lbe Schooners lino the wharves dis-
defeot of our army 111 lneYltable and tharging fish and · fotdf"'-• pro-
fatal. I will speak when the mom~nt ' •-a 
ously. 
The Kriton will likely return 
to Port Union from Europe with 
a careo of salt and load 
for Europe: 
arrives ua4 1bow t wos not respon1- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
~1:!:" ac"::.i a:;!c: .. and 1uggeatlon1 were f!IJ F:1J!!J iFi!!!I ~ i!iif!!I i!Ji!I ~ iir1!!/ li?ll!JI f!il!!J ~ 
1ll PUBLIC OTICE . ' go~!;:~· ~!"·~t::L 0~~:P:::; fl Inland ""lllnr, for Trout an · Salmon, tl~ llept••· IJ 
IHned a alped 1tatement declarlDf '1 bn lltll. \I 
the ftrm belier that all, of the rorl)' fl Cartboa Sc-uon elotr" Oetoller lilt. •11. (bolb lnolaalYO). i 
aena miners entombed In lbe Argo Season for Blrda and Rabblla opH11 teahr •11. 
naut abaft are 1tlll alive. The con· I\ Seuoa for Otter, Martell, L1U Mukrat -.e•• 
olaalon la baaed on a chemical teat of i Oetelltr I~ llDd b ha OD OetMer 11&11. No pa HUOD ror I 
air ema.utJq from lbe chamber la Deann hu lieen proelalmed. 















.. . . 
) l'Ht t!YtiNING 
cc 182.1 • . 
::.r. . • 
-
for any house, large or 
small. For any room or 
every room we have ~tll 
th~ fixings. Our large 
stfck covers the entire 
needs of those about to 
urnish a home. Every 
om can be completely 
cq lpped by us in the best 
qua ·tics and designs. Our 
Furn ure is the kind that 
lasts a 'fctime and' mellows 
as it gr ws older. 
Get o r prices on Gen· 
eral Furn ture and you'll 
get the bes prices in town. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait 
. . 
• 
Water Street, St. John's 
Best, 'aUd Cheapest bn the arket 






1HE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
Maboga~y 
Calf 1 ~ 
1 •• !!lm .......... '.-11._ .................... .. 
JSlpnisrTien~ 
If you wish to bring home 
·over~ bird .which you shoot 
I 
at when u ~o' to the 
I 
1 
gr~unds h:ippy hun ·ng 
·1 





'1111 ,Beot .Ia Not 
Tr: Good For 
~~ermap. 
IUsilAD'S ~OOKS . 
Nmr 11ss 
Oatinp and Caps 
PRESBYTERIA!J. 




QaHn'1 Ro1tl-U a.nd 6.30, Rev. B. 
T. Holden, M. A. 
Ker 
"It has not the arrogance or wine, 
the self-consciousness of coffee, nor the 
simpering innocence or cocoa."-Oka-
kura Kakuzo. 
Blue Bird has been well called 






Expres ed r 1 ... , 
~Dy Emin t Medical en I . I have had as fires fix d in 
my cons ltjng-room, in 
~omc of th bedrooms,, and 
m my cbil en's nursery. 
This will ~n.ow you how 
convinced J a'lrt ttia t a pro-
perly. lixcd gas hca ing-
stove is the ~ost efficient 
healthy, and economicai 
way of warm1pg a r.oom 
that there is. \(Sign~ )-
-- M.R C.S., L.R. .P. 
TOFor particulars of1 P-
. -DATE GAS F:I ES 
~ppJy to ' 
I 
·I 
Some of the best quali'ty local made Suits can be 
in our vast stock. 
Dar~~~:~. ~~~c.d .~ ~i~C:. ~~i~, .~i·t· 1.~ ~~a.r~, . ~h.~rt . .ff}.~ 
Dark Stl'ipc Tweed. 3 pjece s·uit, fit '12 . years, short pants~ 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .... $7.80 
C,le&fcal Grey, f>ipch Back, 3 piece suit, extra quality., to fit 
12 to 14 years. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . $20.40 
Dark Stripe Tweed, long,pants, 3 piece suit, extra quality, t.o 
J2to 14 years. Price ................... ,$9.20 
Dar~ Grey' Tweed, long panfs, 3 piec~ suit, extra q'ualiiy, ,iiJ. 
1it 12 to.14 years. Price .. ...... .. , . . . .... $10.60 
Mix~d Brown Tweed, long pants, 3 piece suit, extra quality, · 
o fit 12 to 14 years . _ .. .. ....... . . . ....... $22.80 
Mi d Brown Tweed, lon'g pants, pinch back, cuff b9tto~. 
· \V/c have just'reccivcci a large ~htpmcn~ of Boys' Peak 
Caps which #e Y!!~ Io\v in price,, ~a)1a··or ex.tra good qu]llity. 
:- · Mlxe'd Brown . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ~~· 
Assorted, Light' . ·. .. .. .. .. . : .. . .- .. .. .. .. .. . . 50c. · 
Mixed Tweeds : ..... : . .. .... , . .. .. .. •. ,§5c. 
Mixed Light'and D~rk .. .. .. .. .. .... .. · ..... ~. ~~· 
Beau ti fut Mixed .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. 90c. 
... 
J ' • l . ,. ......... ' ...... ,. • •. ,, ff 
1 f: 1 ,_ JI h~• : • .; "' .,,.• ·~ ... '\ ":. Ji. r ' lllen~•••-• 
... • : Also arrived a Jar~~-· s6.ipmlin.t of Men's Caps of the 
· ta'test designs and very d~ 
. Dar le Tw.eed .. .. ~ . .. . 1. • • .. .. • • 70c. 
. ~ixed T'v'ced .......... .. ........ , ..... ... .. 90c. 
, ·A~orted •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 •• 95c. 
Assorted . . . . .. .. .. . . .. $J .OO 
Mixed . . . . $1.40 
Mixed .. . : . . . . .. .. .. .. $1.20 
·; aiiiil.:loth~ I 
. I 
A ne~v shipment of reaf Irfsh Li'ncn Table Cloths of som~ 
Of•t prettiest designs 'imaginable. Every cloth beautifully 
finish -· ' 
72 x 72. 
'50 x-43 .. 
.. .. $4.50 
.... 1do · 
• 1 I · 4fC)C). 80 rice . . . . . . . . . . , .......... .•.. ..... ·1".Cif'"'· • 
Mix d Brown ~"<~~~,J!?.P.& , p:a'4ts, pinc,h ~ack, cuff bottom, ·:· 
. rice .. . . t:l.fui91I· itµo11 ·b1111 •••• : ••• •• • ••••• $,13.8() 
Sfz9 so x 43 
·soxso .. 
63x80 .. 







. Mix d ~rown T. Ii, lo~upants •. pinch back,· cuff bottom. 
Price •' '• :i r.H _.., 1-1111" • $11.35 . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Dar Ch~ck .Twe' d, sho~r.J?~'n1ts, 3 piece 'su·it .. • Prke : .$14.Bt-.· •• $2.00 lb. 
72:X 108 .. .... .'~ ..... 
88 x 115 •.••...••• . •. . 
... -Table· Q ma:tk . . ... . . . ,. ~. . . . 
;. \\ .• " 
. . '. 
..... 
. . 
. . . ~· . . . . 
Yotlon, 
To tbo Ood In wbom we 
I remain 
Winter House CoYe, 
Loading Tlckl•, · 
ScpL · 6tb., 1921 • 





·II THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
'- Manoa's Passengers Dr. Grenfell COrricts ''~~~,~~~~,,~·,qiqi,,q•qi~''''''~ 
ff# The s. s. MaD~aalled tpr Char- • 1 Wro"° Impression ~ H you are baking 
lottetown and Montreal at 11 a.m. to- Fdltor I )i the rmest br-.1 ever-
c!ay taking a email outward Creight "Th k., 1 ~ 1 • I PN ud the following p&aaengera: MJH e eu DI ~ vue:i.e. " ~ 
Aflce Rennie Mlaa Nina Croable M1a11 O~ .;~With ~f renco to Urn lo.; I ~ 
lubcl Dunci:n, George Crosbie, 'chea- Ill .. Cth.1._lna"l pulbh1hoJ In thft'C.'l.IDbd :. 
ley Cro1ble, Gordon Reid, J. Summe~. \•eB& o .iu y, w an to 114Y l\l l o ;:, 
J. J. Keough, Henley Munn, Hepburn btatement piade by a.e referring to thu ·-·~ 
Ellis, J. Blackall, MJ88 Helen Moul- repairs of "Strathcopa" was Jnadverl- H you are using 
another brand and ton, MIH Victoria JohnlOQ, w. o. enUy Incorrect an~ that lb~ extent ~ Ooellng, A. Goaling, F. Fuor, Mrs. J. and collt ot repair ot steat'lter nnd 3'f 
P. Klelly, Muter o. KJelly, Miss M. delaJ WJ"" not aUfibutable to ~o ~ 
Smith, E. and Mrs. Dlcltfe, David RoJd Nowfpundland OomQal\Y and the ~ 
qtcllJe, M1111 Elll&beth Dickie, H. P. Ncwfound~d Dock Y:uda Limited. ~ 
Cornick. Ml111 v. Wblteway and 7 I underat.aPd they contend \t&~t mr ro- •• 
getting excellent results- • 
1ccond clo111. teronce ~ ao far aa It lmr.ntea re- ~ 
11ponalblllty to them .,,.a, lnco1Tecl :ii 
nod Injurious. J tberetor.i desl" to 34 
correct my statement and lo dleav<•W :i-1 
any lnton!Jon ot rcneclln& upon them 34 




The 30th annual meeUng or (be St. Yours truzy, 
W. T. ORF.~FELI~ :ii 
3'f 
John's Journc1"Tlen'• Coopers' Union 
w'e held last nlt;,ht, when over 130 
members were presl)nt. The various 
reports for tho 1>aat year were sub- , Porti'1 Resumes Service 
I 
~ · 
mltted and the Union 1bowed m:lrkcd 
3'f 
~ 
rfi ih rli rT1 ift ·~ if r 1ft ifi ih t1i Ii. progre111 during the year, though al I Tho Portia roeumoa tho Weal Coast 
prceenl. business In their line woa pervlce next week to meet tho cxpect-
very ,backward, but It " '05 hQped that ed fall lncpmae In freight traffic. So t~e next couple or monlh11 would show tar this ISCfU'OD, there baa not been °'11)QRJU~ ' 
an Improvement. Tho elec;tl<in of om- 15ufflclenl trelght moving to warrant (' Eil"1\111 
cer1 W311 conducted b>· Mr. M. He::ilcy, two boats on this route, the Olene->0 
Prc11ldcn!- Wm. Linegar. Ila. The month~ of October, Novem- Miu DorothJ Dart, uad Ill'. r. 
.. 
' 
and re11ulted"~ f0Jlow11: lbelng ot ud Ume filled leaving Argen- -
' lilt A!lsL V.-P.--John Doi;i;1111. ever, to acd an tncreaae lo bu1l~111. al paaengers: ,...._ 
1. 
< .. 
". lcc-Presldent- lltl. Gnlllvan. ber and D~cmbe.r are expected huw-1 Hogan Jett bJ the SJIYla u acldltfoD• 
Znct Asst. V.-P.-Jot<. Cont\\·cll. The Po~th\ starts taking rrelghl O 
l11t Treo11urer.:...nd. Comcrrorll. 011 Monday tor points u far I'S Mr. H. P. Cornick, of Bowrla;i' A......_. PuUq¢1:-~ l:nd Trensurer--Jas. r erch:ird. Channel. I 1 Bros. Limited, la making th~ roDDd JowlDc add1tloDa1 .,_ • .....,. left 1Jjt !er. St.>cretnry--Jne . .J. 'rower. ( 
0 
trip to Montreat bJ the Kanoa 114111111 the llallo&!-ReY. Dr. Ortae, .Joe. 11. Labrador Wltll 
Marshal-Wm. PQwcr. p 'tati <o s' t d t to-day. Grnae. lln. .J. B. llarp!Qlt I 0 ~Jr, Wm. Llncg::ir. the nowl)• elected ' - rese" on ° u en -0-- I 0 Sr.hr. Workman .... loaded Labra· 
Prceltlent. hnd ocCUJllcd this omrc for I -- . Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Onterbrtd:;•. Gwtll At TIMI Jlal•• Hoa. W. dor cure flah at Qalrpcna from A. E. 
nome ten years until IHt YO::tr when On Th~r"1nY evening. n number of 1 arc loa~lng by. the Silvia to-day t·n a PenneJ, Miu ll"loreDco PeDDeJ, Mr. Hickman for Gibraltar. 
he rctu11cd nomination. qnd hi• re-eloc- frlnnds ~nlted on Mr. Jame• FoleY.1 bolld:iy trip to Canada iu.d the S. Moores, Miu Winifred Moores -r--tlon for tho ensulni; term Is a trlhute at bill rCllldence, Quldl Vldl Road, and States. Carb ear· M J Dall Lo d ' 
to hl11 ability and Q reeoi;nltl(ln Of his presented r im with n purao ot gold. I on • r. . 0 ... n OD. I ~hr. General Trenchard h•• en-
etrorls on bchnlf of •he Unlnn ps n token of their eatcc.n on bis di.- Mr W J Hl .. gtne KC leaves b•· sou•-r' 'D- I A t tered to load codf11h for Oporto at 
' 1 • 1> • • • • ., • • ·• , "'""' 1 -•D OL- rrangcmen 1 Maryatown The usual votes oC thanltll wCTc ni:- ::irturc b>j tho Sachem to-day for to-morrow's expreea ror Catalina. on tor tho annual reunion or the Blue • 0 
scpl,ll,14,16,18. 
AUCTION. 
cbrdcd after tl1e electlon or olftrera Hnllrux. 3cre ho conUnuea bis stud- buslne1111 In connection with th.? pre- Putt • hi h t k 1 Oc 
.,r1er which tbc coting adjourned. tea ror th Priesthood. at the Holy llmlnary enquiry In conne.ct•on wltll t beee ~; ~h 8- e:i P nee on f • Tb.. schooner Elbol ~I. :Oar't;leit 
l:.te:irl Se nary Mr W E nror•hY I o r . . , c n ~raary o tho baa sailed from Burln ror Oporto l'or f•rn~nt•f11 and Contn-tol'll 
-- ~·cad ll e ' ·d ~· •hi.le · .. 1 · p J the ciu.rgo of attempting to defraud flvo hundred. taking 2200 qtlt1., of codfish shl(I· -.. "' "' 
' 
______ .,..______ 1 1111 r .. 0~· \\ "r. • • Insurance companies preferred ~ (JlY order of tho Tru11tee) 
Donnelly tde the preaent~tlon Tho ' ' . Ped by the Burin Import and l-~x1iort 
NOT CE 
' 
• .. · against n business man or tlt:il place. S & D A k I • recipient eplled, thanking tbo don-I 1 ;n r°'"kn- 1 w~man 1 wbaa tad en Comp11ny. 
• orac for th Ir very kind remembrance. E l C ht 1 n or 18 e- eep ng ut n g l an as ----o----
and tho II lrlt that pompted IL At- ag e aug 18~.o had no homo she la being lookold' S. s. Kriton Sails 
North Sydn to St. torw11rcls ~ o party wcro treated to A 
11 
E 1 bl d 1 N o.,cr tcm~orarlly by the police. I --John' ve 11g c, n rare r n ow- -- -o- __ 
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:#4 A Slll\fktlng E. Facey, llfr11. A. HynOll and thrco A new bungalow owned by l\lr. P . 
· Destroyed by Fire 
. ~ For full 1;)8rticulars appl .e IDd Rumor. children. Mra. w. J. Halley. l\1185 Rutger and llltuatecl on Portugal CoYt 
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Freight for usual Labrador ROr J call will be accep'p~qs )f:>oa oqi l8 P~l 
Monday, September 11th, from 9 a.m.. 
.. 
Reid-Ne"10oDdland Co'y., Umlted 
. i 1 . ' . 
J . '\. 
Morgan, E. Larkin. !\Ira. Honnt~. MIH duced to rul1111. • 
ff. Finn, llfrs. Harry W>•att, Miii Jean Besides the furniture, etc .. the sum 
Wyatt, Herbert Wyatt, 11t1118 Molly or '!SO In notes. wblcb WH In a draw-
Bagga, E. 11nd ?ilra. Withers. Miu N. er In the bedroom, waa also 1011. The 
Dnlfett. :Mrs. R. Pldreon, E. F. origin of the llre 11 unknown, t•ut i1 
Pidgeon, Mlse Violet Ryan, J. and bolleved to have been cau1ed by an oil 
Ura. ¥organ. 111181 E. Wheatley, cooker that w11 being need In the·41n-
Elleen Wheat.Joy. lira. Julia s. Slmma, Ing room. Tl!e building bad on11.~e­
Mre. H. A. Martin. ?iflll Grace Guy. cently been completed. and the ~ioa 
R. O. Kellogg, Miu 8. Kins, Leo to the 011"11er. who eaved Yery lltlle 
Pobbln, Tboot. Brownrigg, G. Brown- of his belonglng1, Ill a aerlou1 one. 
rln. Ml1t1 M. Glbbl. lll1t1 Tucker, The houee and content11 ,rere lnanred 
Geor1e De Veer, Miu L. ColllDI, ?illll 1 for $Z.OOO. 
J. Mullowney, Mrs. W. J . Herder, Miila 1 ----o----
Elale Herder, H. A. and Mr11. Ontu-!Coates Estate 
brfdre, Ml11 W. Mooree, J Snow. Miu J ~ 7 F . . Penney, Miu B. Fe.,;er, Mias B. S ~ 1,6 t,806 
~nnett, Ml11 B. Morey, Ml111 M. Tu-
brett, Ju. Herder ud 30 second The eatate of Sir Tborruui Olen 
clue. tecatn la retnr11ed u .£1,974.SH net I There are no public bequnt1 . 
What 11 It that you cannot ne, can- The dnth dutlut panble lo tbe 
aot toaeb, Jet It often an1wer11 1onT IBrftlllh Oonrnmeat total ov.r batr a 
An echo. 'mlllloD aterllnr.-WJNDBRllERIL 
J 
. ... .. 
NOTICE! 
I -~' ' 
.., V. .. ',,. 





olng as Far as Cb,nncl 
will be received a ·th harf .of M~rs: ~ow· 
. \ l 
1m11ed,rom 9 a.m. Mo+t'ay· i l I September 1 
w. B. ·CA.V 
